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El Salvador and India: After the devastation 

Hope amid the ruins 

T J JE E-MAJL from Marta Bena
vides came clays after the 
f irst, devastating earthquake 

shook El Salvador o n January 13. A 
m nth lat r, she was w riting again 
about a sc ond quake that " ... [d -
stroyecl] what little had b en left 
standing" in her homeland. 

Tralf a world away, th p 'ople 
in the Indian state of Gujarat faced 
simi lar scenes c f chaos ~incl destruc
tion aft ·r a .January 26 quak ' left 
tens of thousands dead. 

The people of El Salvador and 
Tnclia will be dealing with the after
math of these disasters for years to 
com·, and FSC will be there to 
help r ·bui ld their lives. AFS re
spond ·d qui kly to hoth disasters 
and continu s to assess th, long
term re lief and r construction needs. 

It was hard. It was heavy. It left 
our whole country in shambles, 
literally on its knees. Complete 
tOWnS fell tO the ground. _ Marta Bellauides 

El Salvador Just under a third of 
El alvaclor's six mi l lion people 
have been h it hard by the two 

arthquakes and co untless after
shocks. To date, AFSC has raised 
mor than $165,000. The money is 
b ing used hy local partner ag n
cies in El Sa l vador to pur ·hasc 
ern ' rg ncy supplies :ind tempora1y 
hous ing for survivors. AFS staff in 
Honduras also assembled six truck
loads of foodstuffs , medicine, and 
construction materials for delivery 
to El Salvador, and the Philadelphia 
office sent nearly 2,000 hygiene 
kits, which included soap, adhesive 
bandages. and candles. ln addition, 
AFSC recently shipped s veral con
tainers of mattr •ss 'S, clothing, and 
medical surplies donated by vari
ous corporations. 

a Salvadoran and former comrniLLe 
member of AE 's Third World Coalilion 

India AFSC thus rar has received 
more than $100,000 for its l ndia 
Eart hquake Fund. AfSC is working 
with partner agencies, in particu lar 
Kutch Nav Nirmaan Abhiyan , to cl'
tennine how best to respond to those 
whose needs may not h ' met by 
larger agcn ies. 

Th ~ loss in bot.h ·oLml:ri s is tremen
clou s. But as a recent e-mail from 
Marta in El Salvador indicates, hope 
endures amid the ruin. She writes: 
''The reople are surviving, and we 
arc taking ca re of our lives. We are 
learning that we an: El Salvador; that 
we'll dig it lout] with our fingers 
and nest it within our souls." 

PHOTOS (top, left): With AFSC support, 
supplies were trucked from Honduras 
to El Salvador. (top, right): A survivor in 
El Salvador s ift<; through the rubble. 

Bringing the reality of 
Africa to U.S. audiences 

of the ongo, 
Akuci Malwal 
rrom Soutl1 rn 
Sudan, and 
Bakary 
Tanclia from 
Mauritania. F AUSTJN TWAGIRAM NG is 

·1 man of visio n and h p \ an 
increcl il le fact wh n you con

sicl ~r that he l ived through an era 
in Rwanda when one mill ion peo
p le were massacred, in 
cluding meml ers of his 
family. 

Faus tin, t he former 
prime mini ·t r of Rwanda, 
p layed a key role i n bring
ing the Rwandan govern
ment to the peace tab le 
with the Rwanda Patriotic 
Front in 1993. 

He was one of eleven 
speakers in the sixteenth 

which began as this issue of Quak
er eruice Bulletin went to press in 
Apri l. The 1 eace T ur, ponsorecl 
by the AF Peac building Unit' 
Africa Program, aims to prompt d is

cussions al out U.S. 
pol i y toward Afri
ca among students 
and concern d citi
zens. This year, the 
tour t.ravelecl to col-
1 e ge campuses in 
five Midwestern 
states. 

annual Africa Peace Tou r, Faustin Twagiramungu 

ther speakers 
inc l uded Rebecca 
Wakuteka from the 
Democratic Republic 

"It 's very 
important f r 
m t be 

here," Faust in Rebecca Wakuteka 
said b f r 
the Peace Tour I egan. "It is impor
tant for Americans to understand 
what happened in 1994 , about the 
massive massacres of inno ent lives. 
We have to t ll others why it hap
pened and how to pr vent it from 
happ ning in the future . 

"I hope [the Africa Peace Tourl 
will open the 'yes of some people 
and they wi ll I arn more about what 

Continued 011 page 3 

You can help 
To make a donation to AFSC's 
relief and reconstruction efforts 
in El Salvador and India, please 
make checks payable to AFSC 
and mark for "El Salvador 
Earthquake Relief and 
Reconstruction" or "India 

Earthquake Fund." Mail to 
AFSC/Development, 1501 Cherry 
Street, Philadelphia, PA 19102. 

To contribute via Visa or 
Mastercard, call AFSC toll-free at 
(888) 588-2372, ext. 1. 

For more information about 
AFSC's efforts, log onto the 
AFSC website at www.afsc.org. 
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E D I T O R I A L AFSC in the Middle East 

Re-exanlining our role in turbulent titnes 

FOR M RE TH FIFTY YE R th Amer
ican Friends crvicc omrnitte ~ has 
worked for a just p a in th Mic.Id le 
East through programs in th ' region and 

the ni t ,d , tat s. ow, in light of th seriously 

c.let rioraLi ng situation in the Mi Id le l:ast, AF C 
is faced with two difficu lt questions: As a .S.
basec.l Quak , r organ ization, shou ld our ro le 
change in r ·lation to Middle East issues? What 

steps can FS take to contribute to peacebui ld
ing in th Middle East and th , niLed Stat s? 

As this issue of Quaker S , , ice Bulletin go s to 

press, we witness a Mic.le.l ie East in grL'at turmoil an I 
in reasing uncertainty, and a lJ .. public that 
mostly remains confused and ill - in~ rrnec.1 about 

th · situation in th 'region. 
Many Palestinians and Israelis hop •cl that the 

signing of the r eclaration of Prin ·ipl 's (DoP), 
also known as the O ·Io agreement, by Vasser 

rafat and Vitzak Rabin on Septemb r 13, 1993, 
would pav, the way for peac ', e onomic de
vclopm ,nt, and prosperity . 

As an l'Stablish ·cl state with a relati,·e ly strong 

economy an I infrastructure, Israel was able to take 
advantage of the economic oppo,tunitics brought on 
hy the peace process. lso, the extensive polit
ical and economic support from the United St:1tes 
and other , estern nations, along with the finan

cial and political support of the Jewish Dias
pora , has raised th' lsra ,fi standard of living to 

the le cl of many western Europ ,an countries. 
But f r P·tl stinians still living under lsra •ti 

mil ica ,y oc upalion, "Conomic, s ial , and polit
ica l dev , fopm ~nt has l een virtua ll y impossible. 

Pa lestinian exp tee.I that a n gotiated peac, 
with Israe l would resu lt in a viable Pal stinian 
state - in ontrol of its border and cupying 
all or almost all of the West Bank, Gaza trip , 
and Eastje11.1sal m-whi h would have allowed them 

to d velop their count,y and Lhe instituti ns need
ed for a Slate to flouri h. Many lsra tis, for th ir 
part, hoped that a n g tiated pea with the 
Pa lestinians and neighboring Arab untries 
wou ld pav , the way for normalizati n - and 
tru se 'urity - with and within th, Arab world. 

These hop 'S w re shattered in Septemb r 2000 

with the I eginning of the uprising initially called th 
Al-Aqsa !11t!/c1da - now Imo n as the Tndepcn fence 
Intifada - alth ugh many obse,vers had seen tJ1e ::iisis 
coming even as the DoP was b >ing signed on 
the White I louse lawn. 

TI1roughout, the n ·gotiations between the Pales
tinians anc.1 Israelis incr a.sec.I rath r Linn c.lccrcas c.l 
the imbalance of power. For n gotialions to succee I, 
the two pa11i ,s must b ' brought into a mor , •quita

hle power dynamic, which th , United Stales has not 
b ,en able Lo c.lo. What is n ec.lec.l i th , acti c involve

ment of th ' international 'Ommunity lo ad o 'ate for 
an equiLahl 'solution Lo Lh , rab-lsracli and Palestin
ian-Israeli conflicts. 

W11at role is th , re for an organization such as i\.FSC 

at this time? While we are still refining sp 'Cif'ic areas 
of program work and developing new ones, we envi
sion four possihl · means< >f in\'olvenx:nt: o-cating ways 
to reduce the power irnhalan ·es, advocating for cco
nomi · justice, working for regional c.1 ,militarization, 

and encouraging nonviolence as a means of I tinging 
about a just peace. 

One way o f reating a climate for chang is 
through the mobilization of grassroots constitu
encies. With years of , p 'riencc working clo ely 
with tJ1 Pal slinian community, AFS is in a position 
Lo respond creatively to pr ·ssing economic nee l<; and 
socia l issu ~s in the West Bank and aza. The Quaker 

Pal stine Youth Program an I Quaker Int mational 
Affairs Program ar • two 'xamples of AF 'C work 
that address ·uch issues in inno ativ ways. (Please 
see related storie 011 pages Jou r and jive.) 

0 NE VOICE Mary Ellen McNish 

' ... to envision what we are 
being called to do in the world.' 

I have b n AF, 's genera l se -
r ta ,y for a l ittl more than six months. 
In that time, I've gai ned va luable in

sights and h l pec.l d v lop p lans for 
~, lion that I'd like to share with you . 

As pa11 of my ori ntation, l trav-
·lcd widely among FS staff, om

mi tLee m mbers, and volunt ers. 
Throughout my tra els, I kept get
ting an important message: We have 

As a resu lt, the Board approved a 

spent time i11 the past couple of years Mary Elle n McNish 

ri s of fiv " r treats that b gan in 
April an I wi ll run through Jun 2001. 

Th retr ats ar bringing together 
members of AFS 's corporation, 
b arc!, regiona l and program execu
tive committe ·s, administrative com
mittees, and some staff to "meet in 
worship to envision what we are be

ing cal lee.I to do in the world." 
Information from the r ·treats will 

planning, but we really have no vision 
for the organization. .. we are spread too thin ... we 
have 110 Joc11s. 

This surprise l me becaus , I was visiting ex
traordina ,y pr gram and me ting talented and 
committ d sr-1ff and volunte rs. I3ut, after I visit

d th • nin " .S. r gional offi es and several in 
other countries, 1 came t bel i ve this message 
was tru , and the AF C Board f Directors agre 1 
with me. 
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b ' forward ·d to the Septeml r 2001 

Board of Dir 'Ctors meeting. At that meeting th 
B arc.I, again in worship, wi ll discern what we 

are being called to do as an organization. 
Please keep us in your prayers as we b gin 

this impo1tant discernrn "nl and isioning process. 
I will b' sure Lo keep you informed as we move 
fo1ward. 

Kathy Bergen 

As one of th 
few faith-based 
peace and justice or
ganizations we rking 
in the M idd I East 
and in the United 
States that has lisar

marn 'nt as parl of its 
mandat ·, Lhc AFSC 
mu~t work toward 

the c 'ssa tion of U.S. 
arm~ sales to the Mi le.Ile East. The l lnited States 

sells v capons Lo many Middle Eastern countries, 
including Saudi Arabia and l uwait. These arms 
sales conLribut' to th risk that th iolence may 
,scalat · rather than, as some claim, being a guar
antee for security and stability in the r ·gion. 

AFSC's role in th 'curr ,nt Mid Ile East situation 
shout I follow in the tradition we've established and 
sho, n to h , effective. amely, we can advo 'ate for 

nonviolent action as al ol for change and support 
those , ho are using non iolent methods. 

In a 1\e11 • }'ork Times artick ( Feb. 22, 200 I ), 

Bassc::111 Eid, the rounc.l ·rand director of'Lhe Pak'stin
ian I Tuman Rights Monitoring ,roup, wrote th:tt 
Vasser ral"at ··mus\ shif1 the focu:-. of tl1L· uprising 
from ;11rnccl r •sist;1nce to una,med, ci\'il protest- from 

clashes to demonstrations .. .. Una rrned r ·sisLa nee 
stands a heller ·ha nee of innucncing intemational and 
l. raeli opinion, which is the only way to convince lr. 
Sharon Lo return to the negotiating tabl •." 

Bass '111 Eic.l's call for unarmed r ·sistanc is on ' 
Lhat Al·S , with its mor , than 80-year his1ory or {
~ ·ctive non iolent social change, can fully suppon. 

L~~~ 
I athy Bergen 

oorc.linator, Midcll East Program 
Peacebuilcling nit 
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Creativity + Physical Disabilities - Ne'1V Abilities 
When AFSC relief and develop
me,it programs work with people 
with disabilities, the focus is on 
decreasing their isolation and 
helping them bec01ne more inde
pendent. Bek>w, various Interna
tional Programs staff have collab
orated to write about three recent 
projects that demonstrate AFSC's 
methods. 

Aft r h aring 

>
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Bosnia-Herzegovina Mersiha 
Mehrnedovic was born without fore
a rm or hands and ha only on 
wither d l g. Sh Liv s in th vii
lag f Memici, of Tuzla. 

about M rsiha 's sp -
cial n ds , AFSC's Bal
kan staff obtained a 
c mput r, print r, and 
a y ar's a c ss to the 
Internet. The presen
tation of the comput
er equipm nt to Mcr
siha was broadcast on 
on of the most wide-
1 y vi wed news pro
grams in Sarajevo, as 
w JJ a an intervi w 
with Enisa Bra
tanovic, dire tor of -----'~ 

Although sh wa an 
d nt, h wa unabl Lo comp! t 

conda1y cho J du Lo h r fanli
ly' tran portation limitations and th 
lack of outreach from th s hool 
system and th lo ·al gov rnm nt. 

AFS met M r iha thr ugh 
Lot sic , an rganization that promot 

du at.ion, training, a nd outr ach as 
key for p ople with di abilities to 
!iv ri h r and m r indep ncl nt 
live 

Mersiha Mehmedovic Lotosice , r garding 
key issues of ind -
pendence and communication for 
th disabled. 

Gaza Staff for the Pa lestine Youth 
Program identified a significant num
b r of visually impaired and blind 
youth who felt xtrcmely isolated. 
Und erstanding the pot ntial for 
communication through the Inter
n t, AFSC and the lslami Universi
ty of Gaza (IUG) held a special two-

w ek training program la t fall for 
fourte n Palestinians - including 
blind and low-vision ' tuclents -
who wi ll train others in th use of 
accessibl , Arabic-based comput r 
equipment. Th IUG's Accessibility 
Cent r will allow vision impair cl 
stud 'nts to pursue educational an I 
vocational goa ls previously clo eel 
to them. Also, th center wil l serve 
as a resource to visually impaired 

UN CONFERENCE AGAINST RACISM 

A galvanizing event for justice 
by Bahiya Cabral 
Program Associate 
UN Conference Against Racism 

I T HAS THE POTENTIAL to gal
vanize ra ial justice activists and 
er at momentum for change. 
From August 31 to eptember 

7, 2001, the UN wil l hold th Third 
World Conference Against Raci ·m, 
Racia l Discrimination, Xenophobia, 
and Related Intolerance in Durban, 
outh Africa. The conference will 

be pre eded by an NGO forum and, 
together, these m etings wi ll be the 
largest ev r devoted to discussing 
th struggl against ra ism and de
veloping short- and Jong-Lenn strat
egi s to eradicate ra ·ism. 

The AFS r cognizes th con
for nce 's potential impact and the 
need for thos most aff ectecl by ra -
ism and xenophobia to have a voi 
in Durban. That's why, for th past 
year, AFSC coordinat cl th G lobal 
Voices Project as one way to guar
antee grassroots input at the 

nfe re nce. 
The pr ject's cent rpiece was a 

seri s f more than 100 Listening 
Proj t · in the Unit cl States, S uth 
America, and Africa. (Listening 
Projects are pen-ended urveys in 
which rrained listeners onduct in
depth interviews with a variety f 
people in order to find way of s lv
ing s > ial prob! ms.) 

Th, results and analyses of ti e Lis
tening Proj cts are b ing a sembled 
int a document on racial ju tic that 

will b submitt d to th UN and lis
tribut cl to all government and non
governm ntal organization cl le
gat s at the confere n 

Some initial results hint at th 
compl xity of th problem . 

" inc ind pend nee, we [in 
Africa] have relationship that look lik 
ra ism, but they're not," says Ahmed 

hariff, the AFSC's Quaker Interna
tional Affairs Representative fo r 

ntral/Eastern Africa, who helped 
c ore.Hnat the t n Listening Proje ts 
in Afri a. "P pl feel that discrim
ination [in Africa] is based on th
nicity and tribalism. " 

The List ning Project are just one 
facet of AFS '. a tivities I acling up to 
th con~ renc . 0th r effo1ts include 
the following: 
• The AFS ' African Am rican 

Community Empowerment Pro
g ram in Chicago, Tllinois, o rga-

ni zed a youth ca ucu and p lan
ning meeting to ensure that young 
p ople' voi es ar in luded at th 
conf rence . 

• The Peacebuilding Unit's Africa 
Program support d th participa
tion of eight antislavery activi ts 
from Mauritania to th Africa pre
paratory meeting , one of four 
worldwid preparatory m etings 
leading up to the confer nee. 

While a ll th se activities ar im
portant, it's the long-term proj cts 
cl vc lop d during and aft r the con
ference that ill matter most. 

"What we fe I we ,Khiev cl was 
raising c n ciou n ss," Ahm d say, of 
the Afri an Li t ning Pr ject. . "Wi 
want t continue talking about the i -
ues ev n after the ·onfer nc ." 

Likewi e, AFSC plan to c ntinu 
this ritical work long after the de! gates 
have left Durban for home. 

You can still participate 
If you are interested in going to 

Durban, it is not too late to have your 
organization accredited for participa
tion. Also, a shadow conference in 
New York City will run parallel to the 
Durban meeting. And stay alert for 
news of "report-back" meetings and 
other follow-up activities. For more 
information, log onto www.ngo world 
conference.org. 

You also may contact the following 
people: 

Bahiya Cabral (AFSC) 
(215) 241-7179 
Bcabral@afsc.org 

Nissa Puffer 
(Quaker United Nations Office) 
(212) 682-2745 
Npuffer@afsc.org 

Jane Bai (Coalition Against 
Anti-Asian Violence) 
(212} 473-6485 
Jbai@caaav.org 
(For information on the shadow 
conference) 

p rsons and th ir families. AFS 
staff is exploring a similar project 
with Bir Z it University in Ramal 
lab in th We, t Bank. 

Cambodia As part of th Com
munity Work with l isablecl Pers ns 
program, AFSC staff - th mselves 
worn n with disabilities - brought 
together deaf people living in 

ihanoukvilte. Despite the lack f 
an official Cambodian sign language, 
th ev nt was a hug sue ess. AF 
staff w rked with oth r gr up t 
d vel p a Camb dian sign Janguag 
and th n b gan t aching it to the 
deaf. A craftsman, who had volun
teered for the WDP making pros
theses and chairs for th handi
capped - and was him elf deaf -
was hired to teach cla s s in the 
new Cambodian sign langu'1ge. The 
student , teacher, and curriculum 
hav since been supported by an
other American GO. 

These tlu· e examples of being re
s pon, ive, creative, and fl xib le 
show how "the way open " in th 
midst of AF C programs. 

Africa Peace Tour 
Continued from page 1 

happ n cl," he added. "We who are 
the witne s of th se events give oth
ers the opportunity to ask qu stions 
so they better und r tand how peo
pl could take knives and machet
es and hack other people within 
their own country." 

Jerry H nnan, coordinator of the 
Africa Program, noted that ertain 
themes have evolved from pasr 
P ace Tours, in luding the is ·u of 
who pr fits from Afri a' cripplipg 
d bt, w t rn r sponses t human 
right abu s and natural disasters 
on the co ntin nt, and wh ther 
foreign aid b n fits the p pie of 
Africa. Tour speak rs al o will 
address topi s such as slav ry in 
Mautitania and udan, arms transfers, 
and g nocide. 

"We want to give people a 
nse f the size and diversity of 

Africa and how th y can organize 
at th lo al I vel to make an impact 
on U. . policy," J ny said. 

"Th Peace Tour is about bow 
ou r government's policie di able 
th continent of Africa and our re
sp nsibility to mak sure that does 
not happen . The clich, that all poli
tics ·ue lo al is real. Going to col
lege campuses and into different 
communities does mak, a 
cliff rence." 

For more information, Jog onto 
http://www.afsc.org/afrka / 
ptourOI.htm. 
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The power of 
nonviolent defiance 
by Peter Lems 
Program Assistant for Iraq 
Middle Eat Peace haucalion Program 

The pow 'r of th ampaign of onscience 
~ r th Iraqi Peopl, lies in its non viol ·nt defi
ance of ., . law. 

Th Ameri ·an Friend · S 'rvice ommittee 
and F llowship f Recon ·ilialion laun hed the 
campaign in D eml er 1999 to pressur th 

. . gov rnment and th nited ations cu-
rity Council to 'nd th , conomic sanctions that 
hav, sever ly restricted the availal ility of food, 
m di ine, and cl ,~in wat •r in Iraq . T uring the 
past t 'n years, sanctions hav , l ·d to an almost 
complete br •akdown in e:conomic, medical , 
social, and educationa l structures. 

M re than 90 organizations/faith commu
nili "S- in luding 6<; F1iends me tings-and 1,500 
indi iduals have joined or suppottec.l th " aunpaign, 
and Pa hristi has b ·come the third major 
partner. 

last fall, campaign pa11icipants b gan ship
ping badly n 'edecJ water purifi ation quip
ment to Iraq. This action defi d U . . law, sine 
the Treasury I epartm nt, whi ·h ovcrse 'S the 
sanctions, never approved th Ii ns , appli
cation to ship th, equipment. 

The decision to send th , quipment with 
or without gov rnment appro al accom
plishes the following goals: 

• d monstrat 'S to policymakers that campaign 
participants obj, t to the embargo and arc 
s ' t'iously committed to nding the humani
tarian crisis in Iraq 

• gives parti ipants an opportunity to tak di
r t action against U.S. policy 

• provid 'Sa "news hook" for ·du ·ation through 
the mass m ·c.lia 

The next shipment will be s ·nt in June. To 
lead up to that event, we encourage people 
to write letters to or visit their elected offi
cials, ask their faith communities and organi
zations to call for the lifting of economic sanc
tions, and hold edu ational ·vents. We also 
ar , req u 'Sting 
organizationa l 
and individual 
support for the 

ampaign. 
This is an 

advocacy and 
ec.lucational ef
fort. It will 

only succ d Campaign of Conscience 
with your help demonstration (Philadelphia, 
and suppo,t. August 2000). 

A time for action 
It has been ten years since the beginning 

of 'conomic sanctions against Traq. With a n 'W 

U.S. ongress and administration in the White 
I louse, now is the tim , to contact ,Jected offi

cials to again call for th , irnm 'diat' lifting of 
economic sanctions. 

For more information on how to parti ·i
pate in the campaign, visit our web site at 
www.afsc.org/conscience, or contact P ' ter 
Lems, AFS Peace Building Unit, 1501 heny 
treet, Philacl ·lphia , PA, 19102; phon ~: (215) 

241-7170; e-mail : Pl ms@a fsc.org. 

Confront in 
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by Melissa Elliott 
Director, AFC P11hlications Un it 

I IE LEFT F R Tl IE MIDDLE EAST with 
a satchel full of hard questions and re
turned with a heart full of w renching 
answers - and a n ·w set of questions. 

Four months into h ·r new job as 
gene ral secretary of the Arn 'rica n 
friends Service ommitte ', Mary Ellen 

Mc ish visi ted the I lo ly Land in Decem
ber with a de! ~gation of Christian chur ·h leaders. 

She says the experienc' gripp 'd her with the 
question of how to work for peac' in a place of 
deep-seated conflict and all the hurts and injustices 
that go with ii. " It 's a difficult dilemma for the AFSC, 
whether to h · the reconciler or th , ·propheti 

that points out the underlying A 

causes of conflict." V 

Several J •wish members 
of Mary Ellen 's 'xtended fam
il y have to ld h ·r that the AFSC 
is perc · ived as pro-Pal 'stin
ian . She has heard the argu
ments on both sides or the 
conOicl: the urgent need for 
security to protect the Israel i 

" state, the Israe li justif'i ·a tion ~ 
for using strong measures to i 
cc>ntain Palestinian~ \Vho li ve i 

~ 
in brae! , and the painful and 
dehumanizing effect those measures hav • on 
Palestinians. 

The AFSC's commitment to the area goes back 
more than fifty years. The AFSC: and other Quaker 
organ izations have worked together on peacemak
ing on all sides, providing support to Palestinian 
refugee camps in the 1940s and 1950s, suppo rting 
bchinc.1-the-scenes diplomacy at th ' United ations, 
operat ing many service projects throughout the 
years, and studying evolving cond itions. 

1 he delegation in whi h Mary Ellen participated 
was organized I y hurches for Middle East Peace, 
invited by the Middle East ouncil of Churches to 
witness events firsthand , talk with key players on 
both sides f th conflict, and bring the story back 
to peopl in the United , tales. Twenty-six d legal s 
made the trip, with leaders representing Episcopal, 
Lutheran, Methodist, Presbyterian, Roman atholic, 
Gre ·k Orthodox, and Armenian Apostolic churches, 

~---

in the Mit 

th nit d Church or Christ, Church World 
Service and Witness of the National Coun
cil of ,hurches, Mennonite Central Com
mittee, and the AFSC. 

During the first half of their trip , the 
delegates visi ted with Palestinians and 
toured Palestinian areas. In the second half, 
they met with Israeli organizations and rep
resentatives of the lsra ' li go\'ernment. 

Since September of last year, a new intifada , 
begun by Palestinians in response to a visit by Ari«·! 
Sharon to the Al-Aqsa Mosque area, brought a crack
down by the Israeli government. Palestinians ctn
not leave their designa tee.I areas without specia I 
p ·rmits, and more than 400,000 lost their jobs. This 
G IUS ·d disruption in the Israeli economy, as well 
as personal hardship for the Palestinians. The gov
ernm ·nt maintains that Tsra ·I is under siege and in 
a sta le of war. fficials believe it is not on ly justi
fiecJ but essential to demolish Palestinian homes, 
build more Israeli settlements and roads to restrict 
Palestinians' movements, and to use milita1y force, 
financed by the l J.S. govcrnm ·nt. 

The effect on Pal ·stinians is brutal , causing more 
anger and r ' taliation . Although members of the del
egation did not condone this response, they cam • 
lo understand it after seeing homes, family busi 
nesses, and o li ve orchards - some of them many 
genera tions o ld - destroyed to make way for roads 
and seu lements. At one point, they were shocked 
into si lence by the sight of a mortar shell labeled 
"Mad· in LJ.S.A." lying in a mangled kitchen . 

Mary Ellen and Jim Matlack , director of AFSC's 
Washington , D.C., office, attended meeting for wor
ship at Ramallah Friends Meeting After meetino 

. "' 
Friends living in that besieged city spoke of c.le-
plorahle Israeli rules of occupation. 

Then, full of questions and ready 10 listen , the 
delegates met with Israeli officia ls hut did not re-



a dilemma 
Idle East 

'ivc 'n}nvinclng 01' s,ttisfying 
answers. So, Lhey wer " par
ticularly touched by a meet 
ing with R,1bbis for Human 
Rights, politically liberal Israe
lis whose courageous views have isolated them in 
their O\· n communitie ·. 

Ma,y Ellen says discuss ions with the rabbis w e nl 
to a deeper level than those with government offi
cials, examining why the two pe pie fear each 
other so much . The rabbis talked about the grind
ing, daily ·ffe ' t on p "ople who live every mo
mcnt with fear that a child , a loved one, or oneself 
may b , blown up on a bus or while shopping for 
groceries. Cr ation of the 1 ra Ii state in 1948 dealt 
a huge hi w t Palestinians, whos famili s had 
lived there ~ r years. This unhealed wound is ag
gravated by fear, anger, and r raliation on both sic! s. 

The rabbis said such patte rns must be bro ke n. 
"We must make space for an ther ide ntity, o ne of 

p aceful coexistenc . . . for all who ill !iv in 
this land." 

After a ll th conv rsation , m mb r of th clel
ega tion rafted a statem nt, aJling f r chang · to 
be made by all sides, including the U .. gov rn
ment. D l gate agre cl to hold Ii cu s ions and 
rais " awareness among their denominations, con
tinue to work tog the r, and bring the truths they 
saw to public attention. 

Mary Ellen says the c ha !
~ lenge sh bring back to the 
z 
:;; AF, go s much de per, how-
c 
o ev r, and involves the very core 
t 
Ji of how we work in Lhe world 
fil \;, a n<..l our hope:,; ror bringing love 
~ and re ·oncili~1tion into ar as of 
:!l 
3 conflict. "lt i , the fundam e nta l 
a 

\:! Quaker con iction that a ll liv ·s 
:i 

- both those of the o ppressed 
and the oppressors - are sacred. That is Lhe belief 
thal keeps us going." 

Parts of this st01'J a re based 011 cm article £11 Friends 
Journal , March _oo l , cmd used with permissiou. 

For more ' tbout the delcg·ttion 's visit, log omo http:// 
www.loga.orgdelegationhome.htm or http:// 
www.umns.umc.org/Jerusalem. 

O Candlelight vigil for peace in Bethlehem 
f)Jean Zarou (left), clerk of Ramallah Meeting, 

and Mary Ellen McNish 
0 Bulldozed home of Palestinian family in Gaza 
0 Israeli roadblock entering Bethlehem 
0 Delegation member Rev. Brian Grieves (left) and 

Yehezkel Landau of Rabbis for Human Rights 

Behind-the-scenes diplomacy 

Palestine Youth Program 
moves in new directions 
Editor's note: The.following article has been adapted 
from a recent field report hy Youth Program 
director Mona Ghali. 

Ju t as AF C's Quake r Palestine Youth Program 
(QPYP) c lebrated its fou1th y ar, the Al-Aq a Intifada 
I eg·tn in lat September 2000. Since th n , QPYP, Uke 
oth r organizations, has struggled to carry on und r ex
u·emely diffi ul t c ircumstances. 

The intifada stems from a popular dissatisfa '
tion among most Palestinians with the negotiation 
pr cess. Whatever its und rlying causes, the intifa
da has turn d Pal stin ian Ii~ upside clown and in-
ide out. 

losur by Israeli authoriti s have restrict' l 
movem nt b tw n c ities, towns, and villages in 
both the West Bank and Gaza Stri p , leading to great 
economic Jo s s and incr asing unemployment lev
"ls. The closu res and r ·stricti ns also have affect
ed the movement f staff and pr gram parti 'ipants. 
In addilion, ·01;1t: program activities in the West 
Bank and Gaza have e ither l een slowed or com
pletely shut down. For example: 

• The start-up for the G reen Schools Project, origi
nall y plann cl for O tob r 2000, has been de
layed . The proj ct will promot ;.ictive learning 
by he lping t planl an o rganic gard n in a local 
school in Rafah. 

• The pool of available trainers and resource peo
ple necessa,y for several ongoing projects, such 
as the Assistive Technology and Ar hitcctur::tl 
Conservation projects, has been significantly re
duced due to the restrictions on travel ·tnd access 
to project sites. 

Tn spit or such difficulties, the program h:,s 
r ·directed its work into three areas: accessibility 
for youth with disabilities, I rote ting and improv
ing the ·nvironrnc.:nt, and helping Palestinian youth 
connect with their cultura l re ots in a variety of ways, 
such as oral histo1y, perform ing arts, and architec
tural conservation proje ·ts. 

In its next phase, the QPYP (Gaza) plans to 
fo ·us on a I road -based com1nun ity renewal project 
that will include architectural conservation, voGt
tio nal training, urban pl;1n ning (with an ·mpha~j_s 
o n green areas), and community mura ls activities. 

As such innovative projecls indicate, what sels 
Lhe QPYP apart from other organizatio ns and keeps 
it r levant even in Lh •se difficult times is its capac
ity to move away from the path of least resistance, 
sear ·h for new ideas, and help provide alternative 
·xpcriences for young people that encou rag cre
at1v1ty, rnpower the m with skills and knowledge, 
and re inforc th ir s If-confidence and self-est ·em. 

Ba d in Amman, Jordan, Lilian Peters continu s 
th AF, C tradition of in£ rmal diplomacy and dia
logu b tw n L ra lis and Pale tinian . She is t..he 
Middle East Quak "r Int rnati nal Affairs R presen
tative, oft n known as a JAR (pronoun cl "choir"). 
l Jer assignm nt o ers th ar a f th southern M di
ternrnean and the Arab world, with sp cial empha
sis on Egypt, Isra ,J, Lei anon, and Pal tin . 

With the failure of th amp David ummit in July and Augu t and th 

Lilian Peters 

Lilian works with nongov rnmental organizations, 
other activists, an I, as a.ppr priat , governm nt of
ficia ls in th region to extend full iviJ and political 
rights to women and address issu s f e anomic 

restructuring an I reform. he also rais s th cone rns of Palestinian r fu
gee · living in Jordan, yria and Leban n. 

out! reak of the Al-Aqsa Intifada in Septemb r (see accompanying ar
ticle), peac making a tivities in Lilian's pro ram came to a halt. Instead, 
she isite 1 area ' in conflict, m nitored human rights, and provid d infor
mation and analysis Lo the AF C and other groups in th Unit d States. 

1 his hange in plans gave rise to a n w initiative: Lilian is oi-ganizing 
th, R gional Conference Again t the Us of hild , olcliers in Af)ril. The 
aim of th con.Ferenc', , t to be h lei in A.mnnn, i for stat in the region 
to sign and ratify the Opti nal Protocol to the onventi n f th ' 
Rights of the hild . This would raise the age for parti ipation in armed 
, nfli t from 15 to 18. 

Lilian wa ask d to o rganize the onf r n 
that grew out of an unsu ce, ful attempt to h 
Lei an n . 

by a steering committ 'e 
Id a similar con6 rence in 

5 
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Changing lenses, 
changing lives 
by Jon Krieg 
Adm in isl ratit•e Associate 
AFSC enlral I ep,ion (Des Moines) 

I like the Cuba Project. Jt .. Jorced me 
to stay on task. When I did [a] benefit 
concert, it took a lot out of me, but 
was very rewarding .... - youth member 

Min neapolis Friends Meeting 

Wh n radio host Garrison Ke illor boast<; 
of Minnesota's youth being "a ll above aver
age,'' mayb ' he's on t som ' thing. 

At th e Minnea po lis Fri ends Meeti ng, 
youth an I adults ar , working together to 
organize an April service project to Cuba. 
The trip is one of the projects supported by 
grants from the New lnitiatives Fund (N1F) 
of AFSC's Central Region. 

Established in 1998 to mark the region's 
golden anniversary, JF is a collaborative 
effort to reach Friends and others across the 
region, w hich covers el ·ven states. NTF grants 
are directed toward ar as w ithout local AFSC 
offic s - and to project<; that emphasize youth 
and have a connection w id1 a Friends meeting. 

Fift •n monthly meetings and mor ' than 
125 donor · have push d NIF beyond its ini
tial $100,000 goal. Twice a year, a st ring 
omrnittee dire ts $10,000 in grants to o r

ganiza tio ns, w hich help make v isions of 
peace and justice a reality. Recipi nts are 
looking at our world and its prob! ms w ith 
different lenses, s eing hope and possibil
_ity in places too often louded by fear and 
violence. Their fear vi ion is hanging lives 
an I, in the ca of the Minneapolis Friends, 
h lping youth learn through servic . 

The travel rs to uba plan on painting 
a Quak r meetingh use in the Pue1to Padr 
region at the same time as they take a fresh 
lo k at a country often p orl y und rstood 
in the United tates. When d1ey return from 
Cuba, they' ll share their slides w ith area 
s hools and oth r inter st cl groups. Before 
they l av for uba, however, the young 
people w ill ha e raised funds for the trip, 
including shoveling six feet of snow, s 11-
ing ca ndy bars and handmade ti -dyed 
t-shirts, and serving an authentic Cuban clin
n r to 100 supporte rs. Snow shovels and 
t-shit1s w ill go only so fa r, however. An 1F 
grant w i.11 n ure that no young person is 
prohibited from trav Jing due to the cost. 

th r grant r cipient include: 
• Th Lawrence (Kansas) Coa lition for P ace 

and Justice (a living wag campaign) 

• Nebraskans for P ace (pr venting hilclr n's 
access to gun, ) 

• Fri ends fo r a No n-Vio lent Wo rld 
(Minneapolis, Minn sota) 

• The Pea e and Social Justice C nter of South 
entra l Kansas 

• Flinthills Living Wage ampaign (Manhat
tan, Kansas) 

For more information 
To find out more about the New Initiatives Fund, 
visit www.afsc.org/cro/nifappl.htm. You also can 
write or call us at NIF, AFSC Central Region, 4211 
Grand Avenue, Des Moines, IA 50312, e-mail: 
BReddick@afsc.org; phone: (515) 274-4851 , ext. 15. 

Quiet Helpers exhibit continues its U.S. tour 
The letters, phot graphs, and other memo

rabilia combin to tell a rich, moving story about 
a piece of FS and uaker hist01y that's n t 
w idely known. Sta rt ing th is spring, the ' hib it 
Quiel flelper. : Quaker emice in Postu,ar Ger
many w ill continue to t II that sto1y to audi
' nces nationwicl as it pro · ds on i ts .S. tour 
after a three-month stay in Philad · lphia. 

The •xhibit, ·o-sp onsor 'd by AFS , do u
ments three distinct periods of Quaker involve
ment in em1any - work after both world wars 
and during the Holoca ust era. , ' rman Pres id 'nt 
Johannes Rau is the patron of the (J.S. tour. 

Qu iel I felpers next travels to Atlanta, ,eor
gia, w here it w ill be shown from April l J through 
May 11 at d1 Go th lnstitute 1197 P a htre tre t, 

.E. (hours: 10 a.m. to 4 p.m., M nday tJ1rough Thurs-

Quiet Helpers e.xhjbit opening in Philadelphia 
(November 2000). 

Posters and t-shirts and mugs, oh my! 
Show the world you support Quaker values and the AFSC 
with our elegant new 1 T' x 22" posters, pre-shrunk cotton 
t-shirts, and 12-ounce ironstone mugs. All bear the John 
Woolman quote, "Love was the first motion," plus the AFSC 
star and name. 

t-shirts: 
White 
Black 
mug: 
poster: 

XL $15; XXL and XXXL $18 
XL $18; XXL and XXXL $20 
Black only $10 
$5 

And back by popular demand is the previously sold-out, 
four-color Africa Peace Tour t-shirt developed by the Peace
building Unit's Africa Program. White XL: $18; XXL and XXXL: 
$20. (Discounts available for quantities of 12 or more.) 

wa 
first motion 

Dorothy Lazenbury Gibbs (left) and Gerry Henry 
of AFSC's Communications Department model 
the new AFSC t-shirts and mug. 

day). Futur showings include Pasadena and an Fran
cisco, California; cw York ity; and the Boston area. 
everal other citi s have expr s ,c1 inlerest. Exact 

c.htes and venues are I eing arrang cl. 
For more information, ontact Tom C nracl 

at (215) 24 1-7090 r Ingrid ' chafr th at (2 15) 
24 l -7093 , r ch ck the A F w bs ite at 
www .afsc.org/ quiet.htm . 

Join AFSC's 

1Git{s t" 1Git{s campaign 
In an effort to ra ise money for food and 

medicine fo r th two million refu ge · and 
internally displa eel people in th wa r-to rn 
West Africa n nation f Ang la, AFS has b -
gun the Kids to Kids ca mpaign . 

The ca mpaign in ludes a all for ind i
viduals and gr ups to put t gcther Kids K its 
fo r Angolan refugee hildren . People also 
can make financial contributions to the cam
paign . 

For a copy of the Kids Kits ingr dients 
and additio nal information about th cam
paign, please contact arlos Mejia o r Ja on 
Erb f the Emergen y & Material As i ·ranee 
Program at (215) 241-7283/704 1 or log on 
to th AF w b site at www.afsc.org. 

The Maquiladora Reader 
Published by AFSC, this collection of more than two dozen 
readings reveals the determination and creativity of 
maquiladora workers (factory workers along the Mexico
U.S. border) as they seek to improve their conditions. $15 

Resistance in Paradise 
Rethinking 100 Years of U.S. Involvement in the 
Caribbean and Pacific 
Who were the people of the island nations of the 
Caribbean and Pacific annexed by the United States and 
how did they respond to U.S. rule? More than fifty lesson 
plans, role plays, and readings. For grades 9 through 12. 
195 pages. $12 

- --------------.. 
To place an order or get an AFSC publications catalog, 
contact Literature Resources, AFSC, 1501 Cherry St., 
Phi la. , PA 19102, or call toll free 1-888-588-AFSC; 
(215) 241 -7048; fax: (215) 241 -7275. 
Make checks payable to AFSC, Literature Resources. 

TlnE_.llTEM _QD' PRICE TOTAL 

SHIPPING & HANDLING $3 50 FOR FIRST BOOK, 50 CENTS FOR EACH ADDITIONAL ITEM 
INTERNATIONAL RATES APPLY FOR SHIPPING OUTSIOE THE UNITED STATES 

NAME 

I ADDRESS 

I CllY STATE ZIP 

I 
I DAYTIME PHONE [ J Please send me a catalog. I 
I Visit our website: http//www.afsc.org SPRING 2001 I ~----------------~ 



New EMAP director joins staff 
arlos Est ban Mejia has jo ined 

AFSC as the dire to r o f the Emer
ge n cy and Ma te rial Ass is ta n ce 
Program (EMAP). Origina lly fro m 
Mede llin, Colo mbia, Carlos m st 
recentl y served in va ri o u p i
tio ns with the J suit Refu gee e r
vice, wo rking primarily in Colo m
bia, Kosovo, and the former Yugoslavia. He has 
a mast r's degre in theology. EMAP provides 
suppo rt and re habilita tion to p o ple expe rienc
ing hunger, disease, or xposure that occur dur
ing emergencies. Ca rlos's goals for the program 
include continuing to link relief efforts to longer
te rm reconstru tio n/ re habilitatio n and expanding 
volunteer o pportunities, esp ecia lly w ithin the 
Quake r ommunity. 

Coordinator named for 
Global Economy project 

Maure n He ff rn Po nick i is 
the new coordinator o f the De
mocra tizing the G lo ba l Econo
my project, part of the AFSC's 
Peacebuilding Unit. Ma ur n 
previo us ly wo rke d fo r the Je
suit volunteers in Pe ru , and she 

has expe rie nce in no nprofit pr gram cl ve lo p
me , 1L, fundrai sing, a , td cumniuniLy o rganizing. She 
also has a maste r's degree in inte rnatio nal eco
nomics and ocial ch ange and de velopment. The 
Democratizing th Glo bal Econom y project aims 
to pro tect human righ ts in trade agre m nts. ur
re ntly, the p roject is fac ilita ting de mocratic a nd 
info rmed participatio n in th de ve lo pm nt o f the 
Fre Trade Area o f the Am ri cas, a p roposed 
trade agreeme nt for th e Weste rn He misph re, 
as well as promo ting alte rnativ s tha t pro mo te 
human rig hts a nd socia l quity. 

Committee member profile 
Taylor Brelsford: Searching for justice 
By Jonis Davis 
Development Officer/Pacific Northwest 
Regional Office (Seattle) 

Throughout his years as an activist, AFSC 
committ e member Taylor Brelsford of An
chorag , Alaska, has a histo1y of searching for 
justice and listening to the experience of other 
people. 

Taylor, a n anthropologist who 
spent nine years in Yup'ik villages 
in western Alaska, has long asked 
himself h w Alaska natives c uld 
hold onto their cu lture and their 
subsisten e hunting and fishing rights , 
an 1 how nonnatives could help . 

In large part through Taylor's efforts , 
AFSC initiated the Ala. ka List ning Proje t: Alas
kans Listening t Alaskans About Subsistence 
(ALTAS) in 1999, which gathers small group · 

f Alaskans to learn ab ut the experiences and 
values at the heart of the subs iste n e debate. 

Taylor, a member of the Pacific No1thwest 
R gion al Executive Committee, traces his a -
tiv ist roo ts to Denver, Colorado . Th re , as a 

teenage r in the 1960s, he w ore a hla k a rm
ba nd as a fo rm of fre expressio n and w e nt 
to meetings "wher the only adult · ecmecl to 
be Quake rs ." Afte r high school, he vo lunteered 
to go fro m churc h to churc h with a n AFS 
slid show opposing antipe rsonn l w eap o ns. 

Welcome Judith McDaniel 
Forme r FSC Board mem

ber Judith McDa niel has jo ined 
th e s ta ff as cl irec to r o f th 
Peacebuilcling Unit b a e d in 
Phila d e lphia, P e nns ylvani a. 
Judith, a m mbe r o f the Albany 
(N.Y.) Mo nthly Meeting, is a 
write r, teache r, and activis t who has published 
ma ny books a nd a rticl s o n peace and justic 
issues. Her involveme nt w ith AFSC began in 1965 
w he n she was pa1t o f an AFSC and Q uaker Peace 

He also ref used to r giscer for the draft and 
got into prison work. 

He arrived in Alaska in 1974 via Europe 
and Canada. 

Once there, he saw laws arising from , o
cial movement that protected subsistence, but 
many native people saw government as the 
enemy. Taylor had maintained his AFSC con

nections, and in 1998 the AFSC regional 
director at the time, Judith Kolokoff, 

attended the Alaska Yearly Meeting. 
It was then that the idea for the 
Alaska Project was born. 

"We ta lked about the growing 
tension and mean-spirite d debate 

about subsistence. Sh fJudithl knew 
about ompa ·sionate listening a it had 

been done in the Middle Ea t, saw how it might 
apply, " Taylor says. "It eemccl like a pe rfect 
fit. This was an xtraorclinary example f spiri
tual , Quake r process - a p cial mom n t 
whe n a way opened on things w e had ago
nized abo ut. 

"For the past year we've been list ning to 
Alaska ~ltives and urban hunt rs . Now th y 
are Li stening to each o the r," h e ay . ''Ev 1y 
lime it wo rked I was amazed . This g uy had 
s rea me d a t us in publi c meetings, but we 
listen cl to ea h o the r, and I'll n ver be a l le 
again to reduc him to a cardboard s te reo
type.'' 

and Service (Brita in ) work group in the forme r 
East Germa ny. Since the n, she has served o n the 
Na tionwide \Vom n 's Program (NWP) commit tee 
and was an AFSC/ NWP re pres ntative to the 199'S 
UN Confe re nc o n Wo me n in B ijing. Judith also 
was o n the Arizona Area Program Committee fo r 
the Pacific Southwest Regio n . The Peace Build
ing Unit edu cates a nd o rga nizes in the United 
St~ttes o n issues re la ted to peace, w ith particular 
refe re nce to the Middle East, La tin Ame rica a nd 
th e Ca ri b bea n , a nd Africa. A majo r e ffo rt has 
been to counte r the growth of milita ty influence 
in U.S. p ublic schools. 

How to give more than you thought you could ... 
0 

Are your investments producing 
maximum benefit? 

Interested in a guaranteed lifetime 
fixed income? 

Want to support AFSC's great work? 
Then yo u should con id r funding a gift annu 

ity, which can provide you with a lifetime in.com 
and tax advantages, and redu e your taxable estat . 
Exampl.e : Ruth Brown (fictitio us name) age 70, 
transfe rred 430 shares of Coca-Cola commo n stock 
(worth $25,000 and with a cost bas is o f $10,000) to 
AFSC fo r a Gift Annuity. Payments sta1t immediat ly 
and continue fo r her lifetime. As a result she: 
1. increased her annual income fro m that asset from 

approximately $380 of o rdina1y income to a 
lifetime annuity payment of $1,875 per year, 
which, fo r tax purposes, is r p orted as $384 tax 
free, $576 ca pital ga ins, and $915 ordinary income 

2. received a charitable tax deduction fo r 2001 
3. reduced her repo rtable capital ga in by $5,842, 

with the balance of the gain taxed over the 
actua ria l life of the gift annuitant 

4. reduced her taxable estate by $25 ,000 

Gift Annuity Rates Chart 

Age Rate *Charitable *Forgiven 
deduction Capital Gain ~ 

60 6.6% $8,193.50 $4,160.10 

65 7.0% 8,864.50 5,318.70 

70 7.5% 9,736.75 5,842.00 

75 8.2% 10,661.75 5,397.05 

80 9.2% 11,684.25 7,010.55 

85 10.5% 12,869.00 7,721 .40 

90 12.0% 14,337.00 8,602.20 

• Based on a $25,000 gift funded with stock, cost basis $10,000, funded 
on 2/15/2001 

One sentence in your will I y your attorney 
ca n help p romote AFSC work and Quaker 
principles: "/ give and bequeath to the American 
Friends Service Committee, 1501 Cbeny Street, 
Philadelphia, PA 19 102 the su.m of $ ___ _ 
to he used f or general purposes." 

For information ca ll toll free 1-888-588-2372, ext.3 
American Friends Service Committee/Office of Planned Giving 
1501 Cherry Street, Phila., PA 19102 -1479 
E-mail : GiftPlanning@afsc.org or mail coupon to AFSC. 

Please send me information about: 

D Gifts that will give me income for life 

D Including AFSC in my estate plan and/or will 

D I have already included AFSC in my estate plan 

If you would like a personalized illustration, please provide 
name(s) and birth dates of beneficiary/(ies) and type of asset to 
fund this gift. Information is confidential. 

Name (1) Bi rth date 

Name (2) Birtl1 date 

Address 

City State Zip 

Phone E-mail 

Type of asset: D Securities D Cash 
SPRING 01 
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Conference spurs nationwide 
antideath penalty efforts 

by Kurt Rosenburg 
Death Penalty Project Assistant 
Criminal J11st'ice Prop,ram 

When the death penalty is abolished in the 
United States, activists may view this past o
vember's antic! ath pena lry gathering in San Fran
cis ·o, Calif omia, as the catalyst that push d the move
ment to the next level. 

"Committing to onscience: Building a Unified 
Strategy Lo Encl the Death Penalty" was one of the 
largest anticleath penalty events ever. Eleven or
ganizations hosted rhe garJ1ering, and more than 
a thousand individuals from d iverse consti tuen
cies attended. The conferenc' was sponsored 
by the American Friends , ervicc Committee, the 
Communi ty of Sant'Egiclio, Death Penalty Fo ·us, 
ancl the National Coa lition to Abolish the Death 
Penalty. 

for many, the heart and soul of th onf r nc' 

Nearly 60 former and prospective partici
pant from the AFSC's Mexico summer 
projects gathered in Philadelphia, Pennsyl
vania, this past February for a reunion, fund 
raiser, and celebration of this long-nmnlng 
progran1. The afternoon featured presenta
tions from Summer 2000 and other former 
participants, a video, and an update on the 
current projects carded out by AFSC's Mexi-

was the presence of murder vic
tims ' family members opposccl to 
state-sanction ~cl ki ll ing and s ' Vera ! 
men and women freed from death 

ABOLISH 
THE 

DEATH 
PENAlll 

row. These in luded Wi lliam Nieves, who 
was re leased from Pennsylvania's cleath row 
three weeks before the conference. 

I laving promised those he l ft behind 
on the row that h ' wou ld ad-
vocal n th ir behalf, William 
stirred the crowd w ith his har
rowing story of injustice and 
his c mmitrnent to work for 
aboli tion. Since then, AFSC 
has hclpecl fund ·1 position 
for Wi ll iam, who will be 
working against the death 
pena lty as a ommu nity or
ganizer in Pennsy lvania. 

T h ' onference also 

spurred renew d efforts to establish a moratori
um on th death penalty at the state level. 

North arolina, P nnsylvania, Arizona, ew 

J rsey, and Maryland are among the states where 
moratorium initiati es are emerging. In addition , 
moratorium o rganizing wi ll be highlighted thi~ 
year through legis lative campaigns in Pennsy l
vania, Ma1yland, Texas, and orth aroJina; public 
opinion poll ing in Pennsylvania ; and more mor
atorium r solutions. 

Furthermore, AFSC w ill continue to take the 
I a l in efforts to make New Hampshire fre • of 
the death penalty. 

Fina lly, the Religious Organizing Against rhe 
Death P nal ty Project, coordinated by AFSC, 
h Id a series of forums at the conference that 
rcnccted the diversity of faith-based antidcath 
penalty work. The proj 'Ct is working closely 
with activists in a number of stat ' S , including 
Pennsy lvania, New Mexico, Texas , and Illi
nois. 

'This conference has brought together ab
olition , civil rights, and faith-based organi7.a

tions und other groups who share a desire 
to ensure justi c for all Americans," 

Wisconsin Sen. Russ Feingold said 
in his l eynote address. "Yes , th " 

road to abolition may 
be uphil l all th· way. 
And ther wi ll he 
thorns. There will be 
stones in the road. But 
l et us resume our 
cl imb. " 

Conference partici
pants demonstrate 
outside San Quentin, 
California's death row 
pri ·on. 

can partner organization, SEDEPAC (Servicio, 
Desarrollo, y P<iz AC - Service, Development, 
and Peace). If you're a former participant 
and wish to reconnect with the program 
and/ or od1ers from your year, please write to 
Mexico Summer Programs, AFSC, 1501 
Cherry Street, Philadelphia, PA 19102, call 
(215) 241-7295, or send an e-mail to 
mexswruner@afsc.org. 

siastic supporter of AFSC and its programs around the My monthly gift will be: O $75 0 $50 0 $ 25 0 $ LO O th 'r $ __ 

world. Awhile ago, to make his hectic life easier, he asked Transfer Otl! 0 First of the month O 15d1 of the month 
about options for giving. He wanted an automatic plan that O Bank account (/'1 1e enclosed a cbeckfbr my first 1110111/J'.~ co1111ilmtio11J 

would eliminate the time and expense of writing a check on o MasterCard o VISA 
a regular basis. 

We're happy to tellPeter-- and you-about our monthly giving 
program, Quaker Service Circle. By authorizing a regular payment 
from your checking account or charge on your credit card, you are 
reducing administrative costs for AFSC and maximizing the impact 
of your giving. 

ff you want to participate, please complete the coupon and 
i:eturn it to the address shown at the right. For questions, call toll
free: 1-888-588-2372, ext. 1. 

However you choose to support the Service Co1lllllittee, we 
are grateful! 

Account # ___ _ ____ Exp. Date ___ _ 

I unc.lcrswnd thm my gift will b • transferre<l. to AFS 's bank account. A re orcl of 
my gift will appear on my monthly stat •ment and serve as my receipt. To 
change or stop my con tribution , I will contact Nac.lC;!rah Arc.Ir yin the 
Dcvelopmenl Office. 

Signature -~-

Name 
(pll',1. •priml 

Address __ ____ : City __ _ 

Date 

State __ Zip 

Returt1 to: AFSC Developme11t O.f/ice, 1501 Cherry si,-eet, P bi/adelphin, PA 19 102-1479 
(JaUEFl'Mll 
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